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Morning Worship
Sunday 15th May 2022
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Today’s service is led by The Rev’d Mark Johnstone.
The Director of Music is Andrew Forbes and the
organ is played by Dr John Gormley (Joint Head of
BEd Music, Royal Conservatoire of Scotland).
This service is broadcast each week by our Elders Jane
and Glen Collie, of Collie Productions, and is available
on glasgowcathedral.org and the Cathedral “Official
YouTube” channel. We would be delighted if you would
mention the broadcast to friends or on social media.

We do not currently have regular access to the
Cathedral office. However, the office telephone is
monitored. The new number is 0141 558 7985 this is
answer phone only. If telephoning please leave a
message and we will respond where appropriate.
***

Please see inside back cover regarding the concert
this afternoon at 4pm in the Cathedral.
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A contribution towards the flower arrangements for
this morning's service was given by Patricia Miller in
loving memory of her parents.
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‘Would you like to help serve tea and coffee after
church?
Would you like to sign up for the cathedral bible
study? All welcome. No knowledge needed.
Would you like to sign up for prayer time at the
cathedral?
Do you have something you would like to share? The
cathedral magazine would be keen to hear from you.
For the four intimations above Please contact
Heather our Administrator on 07709891351 or email
heather.beadling@glasgowcathedral.org.
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ORGAN VOLUNTARY: Fantasia in G – William Byrd (1543–1623)
PRAYER: The Congregation will be invited to stand for our ‘gathering prayer’
INTROIT: I will give thanks unto thee, Z.20 – Henry Purcell (1659–1695)
WELCOME & CALL TO WORSHIP
HYMN: CH3 35
1. O worship the King all-glorious above,
O gratefully sing his power and his love,
Our Shield and Defender, the Ancient of Days,
Pavilioned in splendour, and girded with praise.
2. O tell of his might, O sing of his grace,
Whose robe is the light, whose canopy space.
His chariots of wrath the deep thunder-clouds form,
And dark is his path on the wings of the storm.
3. The earth with its store of wonders untold,
Almighty, thy power hath founded of old,
Hath stablished it fast by a changeless decree,
And round it hath cast, like a mantle, the sea.
4. Thy bountiful care what tongue can recite?
It breathes in the air; it shines in the light;
It streams from the hills; it descends to the plain,
And sweetly distils in the dew and the rain.
5. Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail,
In thee do we trust, nor find thee to fail;
Thy mercies how tender, how firm to the end,
Our Maker, Defender, Redeemer, and Friend,
6. O measureless Might! ineffable Love!
While angels delight to hymn thee above,
The humbler creation, though feeble their lays,
With true adoration shall sing to thy praise!

CALL TO PRAYER & LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom come;
thy will be done; on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom, the power and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen

Lessons are read by Liz & Charles Scott
FIRST READING: Acts 11:1-18
PSALM: 148
SECOND READING: John 13:31-35
THE APOSTLES’ CREED
I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth: and in
Jesus Christ his only Son, our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy
Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was
crucified, dead, and buried; he descended into hell; the third day he rose
again from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right
hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge the
quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic church;
the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the
body; and the life everlasting. Amen.

HYMN: CH3 74
1. Show me thy ways, O Lord;
Thy paths, O teach thou me:
And do thou lead me in thy truth,
Therein my teacher be:

4. God good and upright is:
The way he’ll sinners show.
The meek in judgement he will
guide,
And make his path to know.

2. Thy tender mercies, Lord,
I pray thee to recall,
And loving-kindnesses; for they
Have been through ages all.

5. The whole paths of the Lord
Are truth and mercy sure,
Those that do his covenant keep,
And testimonies pure.

3. My sins and faults of youth
Do thou, O Lord, forget:
After thy mercy think on me,
And for thy goodness great.

6. To thee be glory, Lord,
Whom heaven and earth adore,
To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
One God for evermore. Amen.

PRAYER OF GRATITUDE AND CONCERN
ANTHEM: Beschluß (from Matthäuspassion, SWV 479)
Christ, to thee be glory for thy bitter pain,
On the cross of suffering, dying for our gain.
Now with God the Father, reigning without end:
Help us wretched sinners, thy salvation send!
Kyrie eleison;
Christe eleison;
Kyrie eleison.
Setting: Heinrich Schütz (1585–1672)
Text: Antiphonarium Benedictinum (Herman Bonnus translation)

HYMN: CH3 397
1. O God, thou art the Father
Of all that have believed:
From whom all hosts of angels
Have life and power received.
O God, thou art the Maker
Of all created things,
The righteous Judge of judges,
The Almighty King of kings.
2. High in the heavenly Zion
Thou reignest God adored;
And in the coming glory
Thou shalt be Sovereign Lord.
Beyond our ken thou shinest,
The everlasting Light;
Ineffable in loving,
Unthinkable in might.
3. Thou to the meek and lowly
Thy secrets dost unfold;
O God, thou doest all things,
All things both new and old.
I walk secure and blessèd
In every clime or coast,
In Name of God the Father,
And Son, and Holy Ghost.

SERMON
OFFERTORY: Ave verum corpus – William Byrd (1543–1623)
DOXOLOGY, DEDICATION OF THE OFFERING & CHORAL AMEN
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise him, all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.
HYMN: CH3 437
1. Love Divine, all loves excelling,
Joy of heaven, to earth come
down,
Fix in us thy humble dwelling,
All thy faithful mercies crown.
Jesus, thou art all compassion,
Pure, unbounded love thou art;
Visit us with thy salvation,
Enter every trembling heart.

3. Finish then thy new creation:
Pure and spotless let us be;
Let us see thy great salvation,
Perfectly restored in thee,
Changed from glory into glory,
Till in heaven we take our place,
Till we cast our crowns before
thee,
Lost in wonder, love and praise.

2. Come, almighty to deliver;
Let us all thy life receive;
Suddenly return, and never,
Never more thy temples leave.
Thee we would be always blessing,
Serve thee as thy hosts above,
Pray, and praise thee, without ceasing,
Glory in thy perfect love.

BENEDICTION & THREE-FOLD AMEN
ORGAN VOLUNTARY: Praeludium in D, BuxWV 139 – Dieterich Buxtehude
(1637–1707)

